
GLASS MANUFACTORY.?iHie proprietors
Of '.Hi Pittsburgh Glass Works,

Havws procured a fyfEeient number ot
ttjy* . (li n-pnrovfd European Goal's Mann
?rrrs, ar.il hiving on hand a large (lock <>T

the Best Materials, en which their workmc n are
now employed, have the pleai'ure of afluriiig
thi public, thai window glaitof* fuptrior qua-
lity and of kn'y size, froru 7 by 9, to 18 by 24inches, carefully packed in boxes iontpininj;
100 feet ea h, may be had at the ihorteCt notice.
G!<fs of larger !izt» for other purposes, may
also be has 4, such as for piilure?, coach glares,
clock faces, iitc. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flaflcs, pickling jars, apothecary's Ihop furniture,
Or other helloiv ware?the whole at lealt 25 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any «f the sea ports of the United
States. A liberai allowance wilt be made
file of large quantities. Orders from merchants
and others will be puniflually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Storeof MelTrs PRATISER
and SMJLIE, in Maiket-Street, Plttfhurgh.

March'/, tuthtf.

LANCASTER STAGES.
THR rri.y fc^h>r < 0/ the I'hiladelphia xcd 1 an«

caft«r line Stagri IMPVATCH.raturo thrir
grateful «har.k» tr their frVr.di aad the public in
reorral, for the pafi farorathey ha*r received,a?, t
blorm them that in addition to the Line,
tk«y itt provided with C*criagea,fot>er and careful
driiera, to ga through between the City u\<i
Borough ii two (Jayi. Tbofa who prefer thit moic
ef travailing on be »tc«cnn'. Jited at t>e Stage
Office, sign o! United Market Hrrri,
PhilaJdplii.

Shtttgb, Dawning, DunwoodyIsf Co.
Nov. <(I 2t §

STAGES REMOVED.
t THE jfublic jirc hereby informed, that the Bat*
tiraore Ccwrbre~wTll <\u25a0' future start fr.m th»-!n
din Quwu, Kb 15,foutfc forth ftr;rt, ercrj day
rreept »un4ay, «t 7 o'clock, and will irfi« it
Pick'* Tavern, Baltimore. the next day at t o'clock
ui the jtijg't to New Yark, will (lire efiry day
at It aud i* o'clock.

JOHN* H. BAUNFT/ W C*.
N. fl?A bortk ii kept opco'at Mr. Ely Chan

iller'i Franklin Head, where frati may alio be la
keo in the lbov; line oi fiagei.

October 2

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the VISIth
and M.tfify-Andrew Playing Cards, fer sale cheep
for cafh? A ppty at this Office.

fepfer>l»rr 13
Prevention better thin Cure

For thejretention and cure of Bill tlf and
M.iligftjnt Fevers, is recommended,

DR. HAHN-S
Ami-bilious Pills,

WHICH have been atrended with a degree
<??> fuccrfu highly grateful to the inven-

tor's ff*'i-\ps, in fevrr i parts of ihe Weft-In-
dies,an !'he f inhcrn parts ofthe United State -

pjrticuLrly 111 .Haitiuore, Pete'rlburg, Uicti,
moM, IjliLfailf,Edcntcn, Wilmir.gt' n.C-iarlc!-
tori, Savannah. &c. The :e:'.itn-,ny of a I.am-

ber of perfois in each of the above places can be
wl.n have reafiM to believe that a

titselv ufar 0'L th s faluiary remedy, haa, under
Providence, prelcrved their lives when in the
m»ll alarming eirCKrottancea.

Fails ol :hi conclusive nature fprak more in
favour ol a medicine, than cnlnnms of pompous
eulogy, founded on mere aflcrti ti, could d>.

It 13 n r indeed prefnmptuo'ufly proposed as
an infall'blectire, but the inventor has every
poflibV reaft-n, which can rel'olt from extensive
experiencefor believing that a dofcefthefepill*,
taken once evrry two weeks during the preva-
lence of o>n annual bilious fevers, will prove an
infallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier liages of those diseases, their use wiH
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently in caf« eftecmed desperate afid bey-
ond the power of common remedies

Theoperation of theC: pills is perfeifUy mild
and may be used with .falety by pwfoaa in ever
situation and ofevf ry age.

They are excellently adapted to carry off fu
perfluousbileandprevenj its morbid secretions;
to restore and amend'the appetite ; to produce
a free perfpiratioo and thereby prevent colds
?which are often of fatal con;equence. A dose
Kever fails to remove a cold if taken on its firft
appeirance. Thev are celebrated for removing
habitual coftivenefs, ficknefsof the ftemach and
severe head-vche, aad ought to be taken by all
perfoßS on a chjnge of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
an prevtntinp and curii g most difordersattend-
ant on loDg voyages, and ihjnld be procured
and carefully preserved for ufc by every teaman.

Dn.IIAHN's
Genuine E\e-w<iter.

A c&rtlin and fafc remedy for all diseasesof ths
eyes, whether thct of natural weakneh, or of
accident, fj>ccJily ron*'vin; inAamtnaticns, de-
flations of Yhcnfn, dulisicU, itching, and kilrrs ji

the eyes, never uiliiig to cure thofc maladies which
frequently succeed the small pox, tneafltjsand fe-
vers, and wondrrlolly (lengthening a weak fight

have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fight<

?Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet ditcoverod whichjrivct im-

mediate and tailing relief in the mod severe in
stances.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhcad-ache, and ©f

pains in the face and neck.

Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Thi« medicine has never failed, in many thou

finilcafes not oris in a hundred has had occasion ro
take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be retarned if the cure
is not performed.

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Sec»nd Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia.

Where also may be ha.l, Dr. Hamilton's Worm
Daftcoying Lozenges, his Sovereign Elixir for
co'iehs, &c. Restorative Drops, Essence and Ex-
trail of Milliard, Shvereign Ointment for the Itch,
Dr Hahn's tUfslHSle German Corn Plairter, In-
dian Vc>T = table Specific {or the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland'sand Persian Ldtisn, ReQoranve
Xooth Powder, Damalt' Up Salve, Church'
Cough Drops, Anderfon'nPills, &c. &<

sprillj 4"

Law Books
LA'fP.ST ENGLISH & IRTSH EDITIONS.

GEORGE DAVIS'S
nzTKNSIVK COLT.KC TION,

linported by sundry late arrivals Irom London
aod DuMio,

Is njw ai.il n-.ifiv for file,
AT HIS STOW F,

No. 3 19 Ma 1 k ct-ftreet,
Where w ;i; ») e delv»rtd on »ppli'

ration.
| TF. take# thiA opportunity of returning his fm
AX cere acknowledgments to th<? Gentlemen ol
the Bar, and thsir students in the United States,
for th« patronage his designh s met with, for ef-
tiblifliing a Store rtcclufively lor thr sale of Law
Books The advantages which effer themfclves
to the profedloa, froFii having such to apply to, he
trulls are rendered obvious by the confiJeration.
that confining hie attention 10 the Imporaiion ol
book s, only in thatLine, he has it in hii power to
keep constantly by him, a general and mod valu
able fwpply of the latest aud best Editions, an#',

from his r-a '.y falls, to dispose 01. them, on termsso moderate as to preclude the nectfiity of gentle-
men importing the r own Libraries.

Any commands ke may be favoured with, from
a single volume to any number, fcall thatiktudy
i d promptly he attended to.

r ovember 16 w&fr 2m

This D.,y is Pub!ijked>
AND FOR SALF,

At Wm. Young's Book-store,
AN

Original "and correel Lift
OF THE

United States Navy,
CONTAINING

A Lid of the Ships in Commiflion, and their
rtfpedlive force.

A Lift of the Officers and their Rank, as
well those belonging to the Navy as the
M.» rine Corps

To ivbicb is added,
A Digest of the principal Laws relative to

the Navy, Etc. Sec.
By CHARLES W. GGLDSBOROUGH.

Price ijcents e»ch, and at »o dollars
per 100.

novrmber 16 eo/it

Philadelphia Academy.
S3- Mr. Francis Gallet,

AN experienced and approved InflruAor, has
undertaken to reach tht PRBNCH LAN-

GUAGE in this Seminary, to luch oi the Young
Gcntlcmro as may choose to place iheiiiT*)vei un-
der hi? care !

£7" Parents and Guardians are requeued 10
make immediate application,that all the relinkr.*
may be gin at once.

Samuel Magaw 1 Directors of
James Abercrombir j Ihe Academy.

Oilier tr. stawt.f.

A HANDSOME EDITION
OF

LINDLEV MURRAY'S
English Grammar,

AN APPENDIX,
Has tlii3 Day been pulililhed, by Asbußi

Djckius, opposite Clintl-Church,
Philadelphia.

[Price One Dollar.]
Oftober 7.

Glass Ware,
A well AffortcJ Invoice j'uft Rrcrived,

Cvjlfi/linga/
Wine-GlaßVf, TumfaVrs, Decinturi, Le-

monade*, Goblets, Sec. See. of the newest
tiliiOTi, and for sale. ,

JAMES C. & fIAML. Ms. FISHER.
3t«wtf

Gideon H. Wells
Has Just Received,

Dj the iate arrivals?a large and general a(Toft-
ment of

Hardware, Cutlery & Sadlery,
Which he offers lor sale, f r cafll or the

ufiul credit
Mil'kit-street, No. 135.

Certificates-Loft. 7

LOST,
THE undermentioned certificates of (lock of

;Jae Bank of the Unit* i states, viz
No. 978, date I ift January, i 793, for five

(hares in theItjuneof Bourdicu, Chollett
and Bourdieu

No 27 <66, dated ift of January. 1798, for
five (hares, in the name "t the Right hon.
lord John Townlhend.

Natice is hereby given,
That application i* to be made at the

fail! Bink Sy the fubfcufar,lo» a r-newal of the
wMcb *ll perf joico*vtc*«d are requested

to take nuiico.
JOHN WARDER.

Philadelphia, 10 mo. 28, 1800 tuthfa^in

LOST,
The following eertificrtes as eight per cent, (lock

>0 the rame of William Bell, jr. Handing to his
ere lit on, the t)#ok* of the United State* Loan
Office of Pennfylvinia, viz

No 503, a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,
lor one thousand dollars.

No JOS, a Certificate dited 30th January, 1800,
tor une thoafand dollara.
Notice 13 hereby given, that application is in-

ter.drd to be made for a renewal of the fame?of
which all persons concsrned are requeued to take
notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo 1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
IN the (hip Kenfingtpn,captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyage irom hence to AmiKr am, the follow-
ing certificates ef stock ot the Bank of the United
Stars*, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
nun

fifot. 432 436 of 4 Sharer each;
150 3 do.

13 tj, 1; 1 217. 1 do.
Appliotion." made at: iiBank b* the fubferi-

her lor a renewal ol the fame, o: wHsh all pcrft ns
concerned aredulired to take notice.

of1
.. *7.

JOHN MIi.LER, Junr.
dim.

Twe'vc Share*
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 1595} to 15963 indufive, in the name of

Thomas Mall-tt of London, were forward-
ed -bout thv ill of May 1797, from New-York,
Jiy the (hip Oneida lor London, which was cap-
tiffed hy the French, and said Certificates loft or
deirroyed ; therefore application K nude at the
(aid for the reEewal of the sam«, of which
all persons concerned are defiled to take notice.

Clement Diddle.
Thi'.ad : September 3, 1800 <J3m,

To be let,
That large and commodious four (lory

Brick Dwelling- House }

No. 343, HigJ-.-ftreet.

IT'S (ituatien is peculiarly pleasant and healthy
audit has every convenience rcquifite for the

ccom nVodaf'on of a family \ a pump in the
/#r Hvvft, Stable and Carriage House, Ac. &CC. Pof-
faffion may be had on the ryh of nexr month, or
sooner, with the confeat of the prefect renant.

ALS f
(On very low terms for the ensuing winter and

fprirg) a and conveßient

Brick House and Kitchen,
Coach house, Stable and I.ot of Oronad, pleasantly
fituutcd in the Norinern Liberties, a little to thi
weflward of Fitch and northward ot Callowhill
(Ireets, and within ten mir.uces walk from the
center of the city.

Apply tn
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law ?No. 16, south 4th flreet
&Sobt-ri9 mwf3w

Landing
At Wain*® wharf,

The Cargo of the brigEnterprize,
CON SISTING OF

Surinam Molasses,
Of an ex.client quality, in hogiheads, tierces and

barrels,
And about 40 quarter casks

LISBON WINE,
For Sjle nr

Wharton £5? Lewis,
No. 11 j.fouth Front street.

o-Ssber 9 ?> tu tli fa tf

r«4"'
That large and commodious

HOUSE,
At the corner of Arch and Ninth ftreetj.

To be Let,
Koafe, itaalt, eniiVhoufeud loti, I>tc'y

I by Mijnr Butler, fitaiie »» ih«<(
For trr/v* apply to J. B. W*U*ce, No. *B, north
FrttJi ftreft.

? AdVrf 41 'f

NOTICE.

AI.L persons indehtcjto the Fftate of Thomas
Hcrmin I.tuffer, mcrchoit. are

rcquafted tojiiake imirediatepayruent; and those
who have any demanit sgainfl l'aii eftatc, are re-
queued to produce their accounts, properly atteft-
etl, for fcttlement,t6

SUSANNAH LEUFFER, AHrmn'x}
Kg. 34, north Fifth street.

5 aw4 wnovembar
FOR SALE,

OLD Long Primer,
Small Pica on Pica Body,

Engljf?), Chafes, doaipofing Sticks, and agrea-
variery of arlicies neccflary to carry on the Trill-
ing Hulinefs. They will be Told cheap tar caO
Applr to the Printer.

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING liT SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Willbn, Efcj- L. L. .D-
Lute one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Professor at Larv in the Colicgt and

cf Philadelphia.
From the original mauufcript, in the pclfeffiou of

Bird Wilson, Esq,

cPNDirrorfs.
These works (hall be e'.egantiy primed in two

volumes oilavo, and delivered 10 iuhlcnbcrs at
five d«lUr». '

They shall be put to press as soon as the fubferip-
ijons will juftify the cxpence of publication,

Subscriptions will be receivedby
\u25a0 ASI3UUY DIGKINS,

The puMilhcr, oppofire Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and Hj tlu principal bookfdkrs through
out the United States.

*.* A f'rofpeilus of the werk may be fecn at
th.~ of fubfeription.
t &ptcm'. »r!3 t

§

The Porcupine.
I TAKE this method ofinforming the People of

th« United States, that on the firftdayol No-
vcmVrncxt, Ipropofeto the publication
of Porcupiue's Gazette,'under the titls of THE
PORCUIINE ; an J to notify (in cafe any gentle-
man in America ftiould want it) that the price of
each NuniSer will be sixpence llerling, and th-st
the ealh niuft Ue received by me before the paper
can he upplitd.?As to themodeof conveysKce,
To Ircqucnt are the opportunitiesfrom London to
New-York, that files may be forwarded to the lat.
tcr place once a fortnight upon an average?frpm
New-York they can be fpcejily conveyed to ev-
ery part of the Union. When files can he, with-
out iclay, sent r> othh places direift, it may be
done ; when they cannot, they will all be fen: t«
New-York, unljfs otherwise ordored.

Porcupine s IVorks,
Which have been fomctime iu the Pr*fs, wil

be completed in February next, when the copies
fubferihed fur in America will be forwarded to
the Sufcfcribcrs.
- Any of my literary friend* in America, who
may he difpofeil to renew their correfpoudence
with me; will jleafeso dircd to Die at my print-
ing olEce, No. 3, Southampton flreet, Strand, or
at my BooKl'cller's (hop, No. jB, Pall Vail.

WILLI AM COBBETT.
Loudon, September 6, lßco.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wafiington, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aa ps Congress, passed on

the isd day of Aprii, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled 44 /In ad to ejiabl'tjh a
GeneralStamp Office

THAT a General Staoip Office ii now
eftabltfhed at the feat of government, in trie
city of Washington, from whence there will
iffiie, from and after the dat« hereof, (upon
the application of ihe Supct;vifor6 of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&ion of the duties is plac-ed) any
quantities of paper, parchment aad vellum,
maflfced or (Vamped, and duly counter-damp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demindableby law :

For every foist or pirc? of vellum or parchment,or
(beet or piece of paper, upon which fhali be
written or printed any or either of the instru-
ments or writings following, to wit,

A Dells. C M.
NY certificateof naturalization $

Any licence to pradlice.or certificate
of the admifiion, enrollment or re-
giflry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proflor, in
any court of the Unitad States 10

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the coarts tcf he United States,
for any one of the said offices, (hall
so far as relates to the payment of the ?

duty aforefaid, be a fuffir.ient admis-
sion rn all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices-
Any grant cr letters patent,under the

seal or authority sf the United
Stat«s (except for lands granted
tor military services) 4

Any exemplificationor certified copy
of any such grant'or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary services) i

Any charter-party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bor.d I

Aay receipt or dischargefor or on ac-
count of any legacy left by any
will or other teftimentaty instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a personal eflate, divided by force
of any statute ofdiftri',,utions other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the
amount whereot (hall be above the
value of fifty dollar*, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars 35

When th.; amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of owe hundred dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed fivk hun-
dred dollars 50

And for every further sum of five
hurdred dollars, the additional
ftira of 1

Ar.y policy of inftirance or instru-
ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars 35

When the sum indired (hall exceed
five hundred dollars 1

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the seal of
any court, other thin fucJh r it
may be the duty of the clerk nf
such court to furnifb for the use of
the United Stit«s, or some parti-
cular (lite 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, protr.ifTory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, b*nd or other
obligation or contract, made to or
with tlx United States, or any
fiate, or for their use refpedlively ;
and any bonds required in any cafe
liv the laws of the United Status,
or of any state, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for ihe faithful performance of any
trust or duty)
If 4^ov c twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 25If above fivn hundred atvd not ex-
ceeding one thoufmd dollars jo
And if above one thousand dollars 75

Provided, that if arty bonds or
notes fhsll he payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjefk to only two-fifth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty aftd not exceeding

one hundred Hollars 4If above.pne hundred dollarsand not
exceeding Live Ijundred dollars 10

If above five hundred dollars and
not exceeding one thousand dolls. 20

If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign' hill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money
in any !orei t ;n csuntry io

The said dxty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpedl to thenum-
ber contained in each Cet-
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
go<kU or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from 6ne diftrifl to another dif-
tt i(sl of theUnited Statetf.flot being
in the fame slate 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place Io

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rtl'pefl to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any.notes ifTucd by the banks now

eftifclifhed or that may be hereafter
ejiabliibed within tbe United
Stales, ~-ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidend* made by such banks, t»
their ftockh-ldets relpeiftively, Re-
cording to the following scale

On all nates not exceedingfifty dol-
lars, for each dollar

On all notes ab >ve fifty dollars and
not exceeding one hundred dollars 50

Oh all note? above one hundred dol-
fcrs andnotexceeding fivehundred
dollars I

Od all notes above five hundred del-
| lars

Any proust nr otlrr notarial
Any lettrf of iilorr.jy, «*ctpt for

ZM,. C. M.
»5

in invalid or to pb'iin or
fell warrants tor land granted by '
the United Status as bounty for
militaryferviees performed in the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue ofany fur-
niture, or tfl't-<513, made in any
cafe re<v»ireS by law (except in caies
of gsods and chattels diftraioed for
rent er taxes,"and gooijs taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer 5®

Any certificates ofa ihare in any insu-
rance company, ofa fllari? in the bank
of the United States, or of any (late
or other bank ;

If a'love tmcatj dotltri and Rot cxc£*d-
ing one kuodr<J dollari

If above out hundred dollar 9' '

if under twenty dollars,,at the rate of
ten cents for one huodred dollars.

II
ThaTtto* power of the fupetviforfr of tbil'

Hevenuc to matlr or Ihnp any YeUiim*
parchment or paper chargeable fetfi <hity»
will cease and determinefrom aod after sits
tnonths from the due hereof,.to. wit, «ftth£lift day of February itoi. ?

111
That, if any persons (hall, after the lastday of tebrnefy ißei, have in their custody

or pofleffion, any vsllum, parchment o-r pa-
per, marked or stamped by the fiipe>rcifors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
,thing, charged with duty, Avail not have
been written or pyintedj they may at anytime within tbe space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
o: fend such parchment and paperj
unto Kime office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly Itamped
in pursuance of the aft herein before recited.
And in cafe any person Aral! negieft or re-
ftife, within the time hforefaid, to bring orcause 10 be brought unto lome oflkef-of in-
fpeftion, any such vellum, parcheient or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of 110 other effeft or use, than
if it had never bee« marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, wliicb may af-
ter that time be written er priced upon ajiyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in maimer aforetaid, will be of 110
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or Uamped.

IV.
And for tlit" .convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to lave their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper stamped or mark-
ed, it is herebypeclared, that when any per-
lon fliall dqyifit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the o§ice of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fprcifving the number and
denomination of the stamps or marks, which
are defircd to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properlymarked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colledt the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the perfori from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Haod, and the Sea!
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Walhing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d^in.fcptember 20.

FOR SALE, ,

A Valuableand singularly eligible
ESTATE,

CONSISTING x>[ two baiidfome dwelling
houses, with excellent ftiblicg for seven horfei,
double cpach-honfc molt completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, fnrrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
fitaatod near the middle of Germantown, sur-
rounded with rich profpeds of the adjacwit
country ; an orchatd of about two aijos, with a
handforuc lawn at the back of th; houH

Oi'C house lias been recently built or an appro*
ved plan ; the other has been completelyrepaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms vfrith
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in
ekher the dry or wot good line.

Tbe air and water are unrivalled, and there aresome mot excellent fchonlf. in the neighborhood.
For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of

Mb. POTTER,
/ on the premises

May 0; dtf

For Salt, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present >a
tb* tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Poffefiion may b*
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 J

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Duncan M'lnnes did or the thir-
tieth day of April Jaft. make an assignment

of his property for the benefit of his creditors?-
(uch creditors are requeued to present their ac-
counts to the fubferiber ; an 1 all persons indebt-
ed to the fajd Duncan M'lunes, are requelled to
oay the fame without delay, to

JOHN CLARK, No 55, Ailing
north'Wnter street } Ajpgnee

J aw 3

20 Dollars Reward.
DESERTEDIaft evening, JOSEPH PARKIN.-

SOW, private ia the marine corps of the
United States, he was born in Ireland, is about 27
yeate nld, 5 feet 6 and a half inches high, dark
eyes, black hair, and fallow complexion. Alio,
JEREMIAH CI.ARKSON, born in England,
(own of ftockport, 1 i» 39 years of age, 5 feet 7
inches high, grey eyes, light brown hair, florid
com; lesion and by trade a Hatter ; from the ap-
pearance ofhis face the moQ. evident marks of at-
tachment to '('rinkmay be traced, they have both
servedin the Weflern Army, and now desertedin
full uniform. The aVove amount will be paid
with charges to apprehend them ; or Ten Dollar
foreither by applying to

FRANKLIN WHARTON,
Captain Com mar.ding.

Philadelphia, Marine Barracks, Nov. 8.


